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Third, I have not called upon Demo
crats, or anybody else, to unite behind
committee chairmen. I welcome any sug
gestion or contribution by any Senator
or any group of Senators, or any other
group, seriouslY studying this Nation's
problems and trying to provide answers.
What I would propose is merely that we
proceed in an orderly fashion to consider
what everybody, from the President
down, has to suggest, taking first things
first, and try to come up with the best
answers which our collective wisdom can
suggest.

This approach would necessarily re
quire that the proper committees con
duct hearings seeking the views of every
one who has something of significance to
offer. and that the committees proceed to
agree on those things that made good
sense as well as reject those things that
are not in the Nation's interest. If we fail
to do exactly that in the committees,
then I hope that the House and the
Senate, acting as a whole, will correct
any mistakes that the committees might
make.

Above all, I pray that no decision will
be made by confusing "who is right"
with "what is right." There is no limit to
the good we can do for our Nation if we
avoid fighting and quan-eling over
who is to get the credit for it.

Unless all of us, Democrats and Repub
licans, join hands to put the Nation's in
terest first, then we shall surely not be
claiming credit but trying to escape the
blame for the result.

Mr. President, I suggest the absence of
a quorum.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The clerk
will call the roll.

The assistant legislative clerk pro
ceeded to call the roll.

Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr. President,
I ask unanimous consent that the order
for the quorum call be rescinded.

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr.
STONE). Without objection, it is so
ordered.

EXTENSION OF TIME FOR THE
TRANSACTION OF ROUTINE
MORNING BUSINESS
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The time

designated for routine morning busi
ness has ended.

Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr. President,
I ask unanimous consent that there be
an extension of the period for the trans
action of routine morning business of not
to exceed 20 minutes, with statements
therein limited to 10 minutes each.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, it is so ordered.

UNANIMOUS-CONSENT AGREE-
MENT-SENATE RESOLUTION 4
Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr. Pres

ident. I ask unanimous consent that no
action be taken prior to Thursday, Feb
ruary 20, 1975, in respect to Senate Res
olution 4, a resolution amending rule
XXII of the Standing Rules of the Sen
ate. with respect to the limitation of
debate. provided that all the rights of all
Senators may be fully protected and
reser;·ed.

Before the Chair puts the request, may
I say that it is anticipated-and I can
not include this in the request-that on
the 20th of February. some action will
be taken on Senate Resolution 4.

Mr. ALLEN. Mr. President, reserving
the right to object-and I shall not
object-the distinguished assistant ma
jority leader was kind enough to include
me in the negotiations arriVing at this
result. It would be understood, of course,
that if there were any change of this
unanimous-consent request, the various
Senators on both sides of the question
would be consulted.

Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. The Sena
tor is correct.

Mr. ALLEN. The Senator made his
request with reference to Senate Resolu
tion 4. Might it be broadened to include
any other method of seeking to amend
rule XXII?

Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. That would
be my understanding of it, and I would
include that in the request.

Mr. MONDALE. Mr. President, reserv
ing the l'ight to object-and I shall not
object-as I understand this unanimous
consent request, there will be no action on
proposed rule changes-that is, on rule
XXII, Senate Resolution 4-until Febru
ary 20, 1975.

Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. The Senator
is correct.

Mr. MONDALE. And, from February
20 on, all the rights which any Senator
has under the rules will obtain in the
pursuit of rules changes.

Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. The rights any
Senator possessed today would remain
available at that time.

Mr. MONDALE. And, should any Sena
tor wish to change this understanding, I
assume that both sides would be notified.

Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. They WOUld.
I gave that assurance, and it would be
by unanimous consent.

Mr. MONDALE. I have checked with
my chief cosponsor, the Senator from
Kansas (Mr. PEARSON). He is fully agree
able to this understanding. I think the
Senate should be informed that one of
the reasons for setting that date is that
we have a rather substantial delegation
of Senators on official business at the
NATO conference, and it is difficult to
bring this matter up prior to February
20.

Mr. ALLEN. Reserving the right to
object further, with regard to this group
of Senators who are now in Yugoslavia,
is the fact that the Senator anticipates
a heavy majority vote from those Sena
tors the reason he wants to wait until
the 20th to consider that matter?

Mr. MONDALE. It is my opinion that
we will get a heavy majority of all reason
able Senators.

Mr. ALLEN. There are some Senators
who are not very reasonable, though.

Mr. MONDALE. I have never found
that to be true.

Mr. ALLEN. I thank the Senator.
Mr. CRANSTON. Mr. President, l'e

serving the right to object, and I shall
not object, I assume that this under
standing would mean that those Sen
ators on either side could depend on
the joint leadership to protect those
on either side under this agreement.

Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. The Senator
is correct, and the joint leadership will
make every effort to do that.

Mr. GRIFFIN. Reserving the right to
object, and I shall not object either, I
",ish to join in providing the assurances
that are indicated as far as the joint
leadership is concerned. I also thank
the Senator from Minnesota for recit
ing that he had consulted with the SCn
ator from Kansas (Mr. PEARSON), who
is very much interested in this matter,
and for the information in the RECORD
that he has agreed also under this unan
imous-consent agreement.

I have no objection.
Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr. Presi

dent, let me retract my statement. I
cannot give assurance that the joint
leadership will do anything. I made that
statement feeling that that would be the
position of the joint leadership. and I
am glad that the distinguished assist
ant Republican leader has made the
statement that he just made.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there
objection? Without objection, it is so
ordered.

QUORUM CALL
Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr. Presi

dent, I suggest the absence of a quorum.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The

clerk "'ill call the roll.
The assistant legislative clerk pro

ceeded to call the roll.
Mr. BENTSEN. Mr. President, I ask

unanimous consent that the order for
the quorum call be rescinded.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, it is so ordered.

THE CASE AGAINST REDUCING On..
IMPORTS BY A MILLION BARRELS
A DAY IN 1975
Mr. BENTGEN. Mr. President, since

the state of the Union mE:ssage and the
presentation of the President's economic
proposals, we have been listening to a
debate between the Congress and the
administration. It has been a debate
centered upon how we can most equi
tably-with the least economic disloca
tion-reduce petroleum imports by a
million barrels a day in 1975. The Pres
ident has advocated a complicated plan
of taxes and rebates which would add
$30 to $50 billion to the price of energy
and insure another year of inflation in
excess of 10 percent as his means of re
ducing imports by a million barrels a
day. Some Members of Congress have
proposed mandatory rationing as a bet
ter means of reducing imports by a
million barrels a day in 1975. Others are
calling for the use of allocations of gas
oline to wholesale distributors as a
means of reducing imports by a million
barrels a day in 1975.

Mr. President, what has been missing
in this debate is whether the costs to
our economy of a I-year reduction in
imports of a million barrels a day do
not exceed any benefits which are likely
to be derived from that reduction. An
economic policy must not only be tough,
it must make sense. In the last 2 weeks I
have listened to the witnesses who have
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